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TUE MISSIONABY'S DEATU.

P Weep net for the saint that oscends

ITopartakae of the joys of te sky-.•
S ep net for the seralil. that bends,

lthe vorshipping chorus on ligh.
Wpep net for the spirit now crowned

Yiith the garland to martyrdom givon-
Oeep not for him--he bas found,

11isreward and his refuge in heaven.

utweep for their sorrows who stand,
îrn lament o'er the dead by his grave
th'oisigh when they muse on the land

Öf. ieir home far away o'er the wate-
4o aigh when tbey think of the strife,

-ad the.tol1 and the perits before theni
ust fil-up themoments of life,

lil! the anguioh of death sh al corne 'er them.

and weep for the nations that dwelI
hViere theligbt of the trnth never shone,
.Whre aithems of praise never swell,

ate love:ofthe Lamb is unknown.
waap !-for the herald that came
.proclim in their dwellings the story-
-oJesuaidlife through his naine,

beensummòned away to his glory.

oep net for-the saint that ascends,
pj.artake of thejoys of thesig-
We0? net for the seraph that bends
ith' le w«orshipping chorus Gn bigh.

a.weep for the mourners who stand
y% ile grave of their brother in sadness;
nd weep for the heathen whose land

Still must wait for the day.spring of gladuess.
dnon.
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IgOWeVe- n'Cb.wemay feel thO SCpar2tion frin
W.rÏeveted Diocesan, and however a rxiously we
Mydesirsbis reture, yet when we st what bis pre*

âc nd active opera:.ons in England have been
I-;mecanu of doing for the Venerable Society for

.Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,-
b its funds lave beent beieve, doubled ina short

1i, an4 thus, from the many permanent subscrip.
usecured,its future usefulnessa in thse colonies
elseuwhere, greatly advanced; and, morenver,

en4we think of the good feeling which the amia-
,anners, and commandingaahlties of the bishnp
ova Scotia must have raise! in aIl parts of Great
sm towards this British colony and its destituite

ong-neilected settlements, and proofs of which
Ein the eseports of the Society as well as in
.e6gish .newspapers wbich corne-to us,-when

to ider.ali this, we ought.gIady- torputup.vith
resent privation of the EpticopaIpresence and
ié:uice (bat a ood Providence bas kept so dis-
giled and so le a personage so long in the

ace, and at the vry ume, when and wnere
'fdenta and zeai cod shine nost in-dfénce o!

dIh.eashodp's sednc fr usnc ildi re

41~ the Bishnp's absece frèrn us YMI,l amn sure

be over-ruled by an all-wise God for the good of all "his childrenwvalkingin tho truth." And espe-
His Church in thisfDiocese. And that this may be!cially, in many of our secluded and poor parishos,
the cnse, and that we oursolves may, during our vhere few vorldly comforts or little temporal ex-
lifetime, enjoy some of its antic'pated fruits-fruitscitement can tead the mind froin better and bolier
which, we trust, will net he lost. upon our children joysandhopes,-whatcanbe more cheerngand more
and posterity,--may we,may ail our clergy and pious,enlivening to the christian mirnister, on the Sunday
laity, alyer up to Heaven the most heartfelt and hum- mnorning, than to sec his parishioners, young aA,d o!d,
bio and ;inecro prayers. Our Bishop, useful as he issuing fron ail parts of the forests, fearless of diffi-
is, would still bu mucl: more so, were his benevo-'eulties and with hearts too warm vith the love of God
lent efforts supported by the devant daily prayers of to feel the glowing breeze, and tee anxious to obey
every individual under his Episcopal jurisdiction.- the soud of the church-going bell-the voice of the
And so aiso it would be with the charitable and high- church of God-to think of the icy roads, or of the
ly benevoient exertions of the good Societies at h.ome, snow-banks.befoare them? Such vero, it is hoped,
from whose liberal hands these provinces are over-4the feelings vith vimch the vritor was proceeding
spread with the most precious gifts; and through to his holy ?work on the day allidedl to above : and,
whose kindness the wvildernesç,in hundreds of places, wvbat was still more pleasing. he saw, among the
now blossoms as the rose. But let only our prayers group near him, a youing man on whom he had, as his

Ibe more earnest, more generai, and more persever-,spiritual pastor, during a long time, bestowed many
ing, both for our beloved Diocesan and these truly attentions, and te whom he Lad. in vain given many

Iprmitive Christian institutions, as well as for ail our affectionate admoixitions and cotnsels He rejoiced,
Clergy and our own local plans and attempts to se- thon, to sec him ont that morning, coming " te the
tond and promote their beavenly intentions,-and temple lit the hour of prayer" for the first tiute dur-
then, I doubit net, I am sure, the church will go in-,ing many months; and he could net but offer up an
deed " to the help of the Lord against the mighty" inward prayer that it might not be in vain-that a
fearless of danger, and confident of success. But>word in season might strike bis hitherto hardoned
above ail ]et the love of CI.arsT-the chief amongleart, and that the seed sown in bis ears might take
ten thousands"-the " alI-lovely"--the " Head cor-root and fructify in his seul. But, alas 1 the eiemy's
nez, stone"--be the cause and origin of ail our a- tares grew faster than we walked onward, and the
tiens, and the life of ail our prayers,-nnd thus en - frovardness and impetuosity of our young friend's
dowed, and thus support. 1, who shall intimidate us? disposition soon deprivedntr of the pleasure of his
Wili not the best concerted designs-the most skil- company to the end of ourjourney, and, indeed, verv
fui " disguising of Satan into an angel of light"-the nearly cost him bis tife,-yéry nearly sent him, un-
most reckless and numerous hosts, faîl te the ground prepared, before the God whose commands he so
before our well-united pha!anx ? Yes, the flame in vickedly and so openly violited.. -
aur " carthen pitchers" alone, even though the lat- The road we were in lay aroind the brrbour,on
ter should break, like those of Gideon's army, will the other side o<f vhich stands the neatly-lookine-
surcly put to flight ail the einmies of Israel i church vith its beautiful spire directing our thoughts

A CuunuiAN. and affections upwards, and inviting us "not to for-
April lst, 1840. sake the assembling of ourselves together qs the

manner of saine i5*> but -a part of (he'sea iras still
For the Colonial Churchman. bridged with veak ice, over which noneiauld sen-

ture except our gay and thoughtless companion. He,
AN UNSJ-E 1RIDOE-GoOD ADVIcE REJEcTED-'fHE notwithstunding all ourwarningsand romonstrances.

coNssEQUcce, &c. and notwithstanding the hending ,2f the ice underJhis feet, cared for nothing. Neither the parental
It was on a Lord's day morning in the early part prayers of his master who was with us, nor the con-

ofthe year 1839, in a retired patish of Nova Scotia, sideration of the dangerhe ran offailing througb,and
while nature was stili wrapped up in its gloorny win. of beine dro*ned before our eyes, without ourbe-
ter's cloak, and before the reviving rays of the Su ing able ta save Lim, nor the thnught-if le crer
bad cheered the minister in bis solitary walks:nid 1thought of this !-of his own imnartai soi's ging
rides by the renewing and flourishing of the woodsito hell at the very time, and on thej very day, iwhen
and fields around bin, or by the sweet warbling of he ouight to have been mnost anxioas te " obey then
:hefeathered tribe-the only earthly beings whoese that had the riue over him," and f. an in this instance
praises ascend up, pure and sinless,'to the throne ofparticularly, watched for his sou'-seemed to avail.
God,- that a group of people was seen on theirway 1lndeed,we vereforcAd ta behold hin awhile with the
ta the IHouse of prayer," as if going to the mnst utmost dread ofsecing hlm, in si. mament, precipitated
pleasant and useful pastime, an occupation which, 'into the opening gulif beneath, and of risin no more

jhowever important it may be at ail times, bo'till the great and awful day when " the sea shallgise
comes doubly more interesting to mnany a pions hear up ber dead ." A mercifial Providence, however,
which ho hardlyany thing else to break the general" "not deiring the denth of the sinner,"spared his
monotony of the woods and rotkàaiaiong which be life, and pern.itted him-to approacb the shore near
dvells, who gladly lays by his axe, his lever, or the eno4' ta be out ofimmediate danger if he sunk.-
mending of his nets, ta repair ta the public worship But lie was not allowed to go any further vithout re-
of his Creator, and te listen with an humbleand wvill- ceiving a gentle check ta his temerity. At the very
ing mind to the voice of him wb'has-been appoint- moment le thoughst he was safe, ho sudulenly sank,
ed to feed his soul with " the glad tidings of the gos- ip ta his shoulders, into the water ! We saw him
pet of peace," and te lead bis steps into the ever- fall ; we heard him gasping. for his breath, sucI
greon pastures ofGod's promises te bis obedient peo- was the coldness of thewater; and it was aven then
pie. • with difficulty that be could disentangle himaelf from

And if it bo pleasant and profitable to the fiockto the heavy broian pieces of ice about himA And I
meet around the leavenly board, it is surely n less wish I couîld say that bore ended ail his troublo,.but
cheering' to the faitfhfui shepherd.to se. all his eep no!-The iold which he.took (ne doubtas a chastise-
knoiiing'hi-i'oicé so -well as to b allureaay by ment of the Lord Zor disobeyingthe oice ofhisbest
no strange sound. and alvays regularaMnd attentive friends and of bis own reasc.I) stretched hiin tWO lon-
in thir ustial seats. No Other caMfortis sa great months upon his bed, ià.the greatest sufferings and.
aind so cons.ling to a " vatchmianin the house of misory. He lad tine; indeed, given him to con-
Israel," ta a father in the christian fold, as to sec sider bis past conduect, and to meditate upon his fu-


